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Report conies to this office that the
Union Pacific has emisaries all over
Eastern Oregon who are spreading the
report that the railroad company has
bought out the D. P. & A. N. Company's
boats and intend to run a branch line of
railroad through Sherman county, etc.
These reports are so ridiculous that we
muet apologize for referring to theui.
Still some people are foolish enough to
believe them and th:e will be our justifi-
cation. Let the readers of the Chroni-
cle learn this one fact, and learn it for
all time; . There is just as much likelihood
that the new boat cowpany will buy out the
railroad as there is that the railroad will
buy out tfte boat company. The new boat
line is not for sale at any price. The
men who own the line could not afford
to sell it.' A hundred interests are in-

volved none of which could be surrend-- .
ered ; but above everything else the
character, repulation and honor of the
owners are involved and these money
cannot buy;

Senator Dolph replies to a charge late-
ly made in the Wasco Sun to the effect
that it wa9 on his recommendation that
the plans for the Cascade locks were
changed and locks enlarged, by showing
that the report of the board upon whose
recommendation the plans were changed
was made November 13th, 1880, some'
three years before Senator Dolph took
his seat in the United States senate.

The magnitude of the salmon industry
on the lower Columbia may be conceived
from the estimate that about, two mil-
lions is permanently invested ; about a
million is spent annually in the purchase
of twine, tin, salt and other materials
and during the four months' fishing sea-
son another million is paid out for
material, wages and expense accouuts, '

The Union Pacific used toustify the
exorbitant charges on its Oregon lines
on the ground that the lines did not pay.
The plea will hardly' avail any longer
after one has learned that the Oregon
branches have provided, in the way of
net earnings during the past year the

" snug sum of $1,306,031.

From Salem comes the opinion that
. at school meetings women can vote on

questions of tax, etc., but they cannot
vote at an election for school directors or
school clerk and that an election wherein

" women voted for a school director or
school clerk would be invalid.

"Mrs. J. G. Blaine jr. refuses to talk,"
says a late dispatch. A capital idea!

. and one that the esteemed Secretary of
Estate himself might have imitated with.profit.

Mutton is rated at eleven cents
vpound by the carcass at Astoria.

Water Notice.
On and after April 1st parties putting

in or using water closets with a contin-
uous stream of water, will be charged
$5.00 per month. Patent shutoff's at the
old rate. By order of the Board.

C. L. Phillips, Secretary."
Saloon Business- - for Sale.

The fixtures an'd furniture of a first
class saloon, situated in this citv, for
sale at a bargain. Evervthing ready for

... X purchaser to commence business at once,
Apply to John Barry at J. O. Mack's,
171 Sectind Street. v -

lint Importations.'
Byrne Floyd fc Co., leading wholesale

and retail druggists of The Dalles, have,
: in ' addition to other lines of goods, just

opened a splendid stock pi combs' and
' brushes.'" You. "should inspect' these

goods before purchasing.
Neuralgia Cared In 15 Minnies. .

Mr..' J. S. Sturtevaht, editor of 'tbe
Waupaca' (Wis.) Pcwf.says "Last night
Chamberlain's Pain Balm'1 cored ' my
wife' of. neat-algi- of the face and : tooth
in fifteen minutes.- - We would riot be
without it."" 50 cent' bottles for sale by
Blakeley A Houghton, druggists.'1- -

. r ,
X.st Grippe Successfully Treated.
I have just recovered from a second

attack of the grip this year," says' Mr.
Jas. O. Jones,' publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. ln tho latter case I
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
I think with considerable success, only
being in-be- d a. little over two days,
against ten days for the first 'attack.
The second attack I am satisfied would
have' been : equal v as bad as-th- first
but for the use of this remedy, as I had
to go to bed in about' six hours after be-
ing 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' '
60 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &

' Honghton, druggists.

How She Won Her Point.
"Mary," he said, as he scowled at her

over the breakfast table. .

"John she replied fearlessly.' "'
. i

. "Mst.i ha";aiuV "what; kind of a
breakfast fib you tall this?" 1 - j

"1 call It an excellent one." she re-
turned ' ' - 1bravely..-- ? "

"You dor he ' exclaimed. "Well. I
don'tl I think a little variety occasion-
ally would be a good thing. Do you re-
alize that this is the third morning this
week that"" we have had corned beef
hash?"

"Certainly, John."
"And that we had corned beef for din-

ner yesterday and cold corned beef for
supper?".

"Of course, John. You wanted me to
run - the " house as 'economically as 1

'" ;could." ' -

"Yes, but"
"You said that the amount of meat

consumed in this house would bankrupt
a bank president.

"1 know, but "
. "And that I ought to plan with more
regard for the expense.'" "'

"Certainly, certainly, Mary; bnt hang
it all" ';

"I've been following your instruc-
tions." ,

"But 1 don't like corned beef!"
"I know it, John," she said in a busi-

nesslike way. "That's what makes it
last so long. It keeps' expenses down
splendidly, and if you want"

"1 don't!- - he exclaimed. "1 don't!
Let them run up! You've got too good
I business head for anything outside of
l boarding house. Chicago Tribune.

Why He Was Rejected.
The soul of a rajah, who had been re

leased from the cares of .this world and
au uncongenial wife, presented himself
at the gates Of Paradise. "Have you
been in Purgatory yet?" demanded Brah
ma. "No; but 1 have been married. -

"Enter then it is the same thing. " At
this moment another soul arrived, who
begged Brahma to allow him also to en
ter. "Softly, softly have you been in
Purgatory yet?" "No; but neither has
that other fellow he died the same day
1 did," "Very true, but he had been
mamed." "Married, indeedr Why
have been married three times. " "Away,
then, to the lower regions," said Brah
ma, sternly: "Paradise is not made for
imbeciles. San Francisco Argonaut.

One Way of Eking- - Out n Living.
A country-- ' parson in England eked

out a small income by sending begging
letters all over the country. He has
mailed fully 125,000 of them during fif-
teen years; ' his "wife has sent 11,000
more, and his children, as soon as they
could write, spent a great part of their
time in writing appeals for money, Re-
sponses were received with cash from
about one person in fifty. " One gentle
man was generous enough to send $25,
000 to the begging clergyman. Yankee
Blade. .

Democratic State Convention.
A democratic Btate convention will be

held in the city of Portland, Or., April
1, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur
pose of placing in nomination two can
didates for congress, e judge,
one candidate in eacn judicial district
for circuit judge and prosecuting attor
ney ', to be voted 'foi'at the coming June
election, and such other ' business as
may properly come before said conven
tion. ne various counties are entitled
to representation in said convention as
follows :

Baker 7 Linn 16
Benton. Malheur 3
Clackamas 11 Marion isClatsop 8 Morrow 5Columbia ; 3 Multnomah 42

oob . rout..... 9
Crook . 7 Sherman 2Curry.: ...2 Tillnlnnnlr 9
Douglas 11 Umatilla '.'.'.'.'.'.la
Gilliam 4 Union 15
uruut..., r. a waiiowa.."arney 4 Washington.. 8jacKson 11 Wasco 9
jgsepnine o lamniU 8Klaainath . '. 8
Lake 3 Total 205
lmuk la

It is recommended, unless otherwise
ordered by the local committees, thatthe DrimarieS in tha vnrinnn mnntioa Ko
held on Saturday, the 9th day of April,--

nuu me county conventions on ihurs--
aay-Ap- ril 14, 1892. .

By order of the democratic state cen-
tral committee. -

B; Goldsmith, Chairman,
A. Noltnek, Secretary.-

Call for a Republican State Convention.
A republican convention for the state

of Oregon, is called to meet in the city
of Portland on Wednesday, the 6th day
of April, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m.r for
the purpose of nominating, candidates
for the office of Supreme Judge; two
congressmen, - presidential electors,
members of the state board of equaliza-
tion, and other district 'officers, and to
transact such other "business ': as may
properly' come ' before' ' the - convention.
The convention will consist of 233 dele-
gates aniong the several counties as
follows:

, i
'

Baker',.....'... "...'.."6 Lane.".J, . .V.:..'.Al
Benton : ..'.-.--

.
.". 7 Han1:':.'.. 10

Clackamas . ; 10 Malheur 3Clatsop. ..10 Marion'.' . .'. . . '. 14
Columbia..-..-- . ..5. Mutnomah ..40
Coos , 6. Morrow ........4Crook..... :...3 Polk.... 6
Curry. .;. 8 Sherman;.; j&
Douglas., 9 Tillamock 4
Gilliam.'. .'. 4 Umatilla.: - . 9
Grant .. 5 Union:-.;.- . 10
Harney 4 Wallowa..'... ...4Jackson ... - 7 Wasco:.'.'. .......6Josephine..- - 5 Washington ..8Klamath . . . ..8 Yamhill. .8
Lake. ...lr ... ...... ...8 - t : ; .

' .The same being one delegate at 'large
from each county, and one delegate for
every 200 votes, and one for every frac-
tion over" one-ha- lf thereof;' cast-fo- Con-
gressman at the June election 'in : 1890.
- The committee recommended that the
Primaries be held oh Saturday,' March
19, "and the County Convention on Sat-
urday, March 26," unless otherwise or- -'

dered by theproper County Committees.
All voters who "favor the republican

policy of internal improvements, protec-
tion of American productions and labor,
and guarding sacredly the rights of every
American citizen at horned and abroad,'
are cordialjy invited to unite with us. '.

Jambs Lotas.
Chairman Republican State- - Central

Committee. '.'.'"F. A. Moobe, Secretary. " "

THI CHCBCHE8.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev, Father Bkojts
BUST Pastor. Low Mass ererv Sundav n

7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 i, M,- - Vespers at7p.ii. ; , -

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C.A. rooms every Sundav at "11

a. m. and 7 p.m. 8unday school immediately
after morning service.' J. A. Orchard, pastor. '

ST. PAUI8 CHURCH UDlon Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D.Butclifle Hector. Servicesevery Sundav at 11 A. X. and 7:80 r.

acnooi: a. k. .Evening Prayer on Friday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morninsr. serviceH everv Rh--

bath at the academy at 11 i. a. , babbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence... Tnlon services in the -- court house at 7
i . oi.

--CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev; W. C.J , CVBTis, Pastor.' Services every Sunday at 11
A. at. and 7 r. M. Sunday School after momincr
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

f E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. 8pencer, pastor.
ITA a Services every Bundav momins-- . Sundav
School at 12:20 o'clock p. if. A cordial invitation
iB extended by both pastor and people to all.

SOCIETIES.

ABSEMBLY NO. 4827,. K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.
WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets

aud third Monday of each month at 7r.u. -

DAIXES ROYAL. ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-

ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 r. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, L O. O. F. Meets
evenins-- atT:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and - Court streets.
sojourning orotners are welcome.
H. Clough, Sec'y. H. A. Biixs.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -

viieu. . ts. I. RJX,
D. W.yAUBE, K. Of R. and 8. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TE.MPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets

ef P. Hall, Comer Second and Court
Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :80.'

Georob Gibons,
W. S Myers, Financier. M. W.

XAS. NESMITH POST, No 32, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7:30 p. M., In the K. of P.

Hall.
OF L. E. Meets everv Sundav afternoon inB the K. of P. Hall.

CI ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
evening in the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L. F. DIVISION, No. 107 Meets in the
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-

day of each month, st 7:3o p. h.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, we gave her Caatoria.
When aha was a Child, she cried for Castoria, .

When she became Mias, she clung to Caxtori,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

ART STUDIO.

Has opened an Art Studio,

At the RESIDENCE of Mrs. HEPP-NER- ,

on FIFTH Street,
- (East of the M. E. Church.)

Class days are TUESDAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY.

Samples oL Mrs. Bemi'sh's work mnv hp

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice to the Stockholders of
The Dalles, Pfortiand and

Astoria Navigation Co,
rrHE" SECOND ANNUAL MEETiNO OP THTt
X stockholders of a he Dalles, Portland &
Astoria Navigation Company will be held In thehall over the Chronicle office at Dalles Citv, Ore-
gon, on Saturduy, April 4th. 1892, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing officers for theensuing year, and the transaction of such otherbusiness aa may legitimately come before the
mwiiug.By order of ROBT. MAYS, President

3--2 JOS. T. PE IERS, Secretaiy.

The Euiropean House,
Corruga'ed Iron Building.

Union Street, near 3d, The Dalles, pr.
MRS. H. FRAISER, Prop.

NO CHINESE COOKING.
Chicken Dinner Daily. ' Quail on Toast,
. Mock Turtle Soup, and all the Lux- -

uries of the . Season at the
shortest notice. -

Handsomely Furnished Rooms with or,
. " without Board. "

Terms to Suit Customers.

JOHNPASHEK,

iFGlliti Miil?
m liiiuj

Next door to Wasoo Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
, - garments, and a fit guaranteed

. , .. .each time. ,

HepkimriQ ancj Cleaning
? j- -. Neatly and Quickly Done... -

'' - :.! - v'". r Tilla oalled to the fact that.

Haah Glenn,
LDealer in Glass, 'Lime, Plaster; Cement

, - ana uuuding Material of all kinds. : ,

Carrie tne Finest I.ine of 1,;;

Pictuies
: To bfrfoand iu the City.

72 Lriashington Street.

FREtfCJl & CO.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
" 4

Eastern States.
Sitrht Ezchancre and Tolmmnlin

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis; San Francisco," Portland Oregon.
Dcaiuo nan., ana various points in Or-
egon and Washington

Collections made at alL ooints on fa v.
orable terms. ,

J. S. BCHEHCK, ' H. M. Beau.: President.. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
"HE DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

uran or unecK. ,

Collections made and proceeds promptly
ICUUtlCU Uil UftT Ut VUUCCUOn.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

" DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. "

. Jxo. 8. ScnENXK.
Ed. M. Williams, . Geo. A. Lierb.

II. M. Bball.

FARMERS' BOARDING HOUSE
AND .'.

MRS.. A. J. OBARR. Proprietor
. Meals 25 cents. Lodging 25 cents.

Table well supplied with everthing in market.
uuuuriHum Deua aa any in tne city.

Second St., near Madison. Dalles City

Jacob Moser
Has opened a shop in the .building im

mediately east of Skibbe's Hottl,
fob

Making; and; Repairing :
"t5",.j!ApiES,iia GENTLEMEN'S .. ;

.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

First-Cla- ss Work and Lo Prices
guaranteed.

MRS. C. DAYIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT

In the New-- Frame Building
"

on :

SECOND STREET, Next to the
Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours
Only White Help Employed.

STAGY SH001J1,

TiXB w WatcixniaRBr,
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

All work guaranteed and ., promptly attended.
AT C. E. DUjlUJUttS OIiD STHJID,

' Co. Second and Union Streets."

W. E: GARRETSOH.

Mm-Jewele- r:

' i SOX.K AGENT FOB THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelryx Made to XDrder,
138 Second mt.. The Dalles, Or.

, G. WJohnston.&.Son.

GarpsntBFs auuoiiners,
Shop afNoMfiMStrw

All Job Work ' promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

Carpets take up, cleaned and pat down,
also Closets and Chicaners cleaned

.on Bhort notice at reasonable
- ': rates. S - .

' Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE
1016-tf- - -

ROBT. TVT A."2"S- -

MAYS. &
SALE AGENTS FOR

C 9

CItOTrV

CROWE,
THE

STOVES AND RANGES.
Jewett's Steel Raies, andMarlson's ani Bopton's

. We. also keep a large and complete stoek of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite,
liarbecl Wife, Coal, Pipe;

Guns,
and Goods.

Plumbing,

: a

COK. SECOND AM) FEDERAL STS.,

Gr

Blueware, Silverware, Cutlery,

Furnaces.

Blacksmiths' Pumps,
Packing- - Plumbers Supplies,

Ammunition Sporting

Tinning, Repa,iring and
Machine Work Specialty.

eat Bargains !

Removal ! Removal I

, On account of Removal I will sell my
entire of Boots and. Shoes, Hats
and. Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Second Stirect,

Light

stock

. COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoesr

Full Assortment of the1. Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill,
'

save
.

money
. "

by examining oar stock

and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H. Herbring.
to & In

:

at
to

;

COBNEB OF SECOND

--U1UH IN--

" And the Most Complete and the Latest
and Designs in

and None
but the best of the
Paint used in all our and none but the
most All
promptly attended to

for Masnry Liquid No chemi-
cal or soap mixture. A first class

in all -

Store and Paint comer andWashington

Xj. M.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles.

Flour, Bacon,

and Taildi?

fTi 1rs
THE DALLES, OREGON.

termaiiia

JOHN D0NAV0N, Proprietor

The quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Fabst Milwaukee

1 and Columbia
and Halt and all kinds ' "

of Drinks. -

ON HAND

. The
.
Dalles Mercantile Co.,

- : Successors BROOKS BEERS, Dealers

General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Gents' Goods, BobtSj Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

Provisions,
Hardware,

TheOld Saloon.

Furnishing

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds Lowest Market Hates.

Free' Delivery Boat and Curs and all parts' of the City
'

. 39b and 394 Second Street

H, C. NlELS6Nt
Clothict?

,

AND

CO..

Patterns

Practical Painters Paper Hangers.
brands Sherwin-William- s

work,
skilled Workmen employed. ' orders

Agents Paints.
combination

article colors. r

Shop Third
Streets

CHattetOak,,

best
Knicker-

bocker Beeri,

Half
Temperance

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and! Gaps,-- Truns andValises,

Gfrexits' FurnJ
WASHINGTON,

PAUL KREFT

Paints, Oils, Glass

CELEBRATED

ALWAYS


